RIDGECUTTER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
Willmar, MN
SENATE AGENDA
Sept. 13th, 2018

i. Call to Order – 3 p.m.
ii. Roll Call – Taylor Haase, Annie Orsten, Kate Dimler, Kolton Taylor, and Ben Lanning
   a. Everyone was present
iii. Approve Minutes - Approved
iv. BUdINESS -
   a. Applications
      i. Lauren - Was not able to make it because of conflicting schedule.
   b. Meeting Time Change? Time remains the same.
   c. Committees
      i. Strategic Enrollment Management Committee
      ii. Thursday, September 20, 11 AM – 1:30 PM
   d. Voter Registration Day – Tuesday, September 25th
      i. 10 AM – 12 PM
         1. Executed successfully with 61 pledges to vote and 13 registrations.
   e. Scholarship Week? Deadline: November 1, 2018
      i. September 24th – 28th
      ii. October 1st – 4th
         1. Voted not to do scholarship week.
   f. Liaison Meeting – Wednesday, September 26th
      i. Topics: Fall Festival . . .
         1. Wednesday, September 26th 11 AM Location: A240
         2. Tuesday, October 30th 11 AM, Location: A240
         3. Tuesday, November 27th 11 AM, Location: A240
   g. EOV Meeting – Wednesday, September 26th
      i. 3 PM, A130
      ii. Topic: Honor Regalia
         1. We voted not to pursue combining student and faculty parking.
   h. Ice Cream Social – HOMECOMING WEEK
      i. Friday, October 5th @ 11 AM
ii. Ben made flyers to post.

i. Fall Festival – **Wednesday, October 31, 11 AM – 1 PM**
   
   i. Costume Contest
   
   ii. Each club has a booth
       
       1. **Voted on peter pan for costume.**

v. Good of the Order/Announcements -
   
   a. Biography for Senate door
   
   b. Display Case
       
       i. Ben’s Idea - Star Wars theme
       
       ii. Alternative Idea – Minion theme (See below)
           
           1. **Conclusion was a movie theme.**

vi. Adjournment – **3:51p.m.**
There's a "minion" reasons 2 VOTE Isaiah Barnes 4 OFFICER!